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r,.-Z-The Richmond JVhig says, "Hun-
nicutt's recent success in obtaining the
negro vote will make him a candidate
for the presidency.". A friend *at our
elbow suggests that Brownie* should
be placed on the same ticket for Vice

Tho",following are tho results of
.the 'el9otions" for ,constitutional
delegates in the Southern States: Ala-
bama, Radicals-16 nogroes and SO
whiteti; Coniervatives; whites. Louis-
iana ;Radicals—+4o nogroes and 56
whites; Conservatives, 2 whites. Vir-
gini44; Radicalsr-25 nogroes and 43
whites Conservatives, 37 whites.

in :Washington that
iiew'bill has !idea '•preptired providing

in all :id', the
.Stateehy ad* Congress, which will
lie introduced. on the first day of the
session 'cm the 21st Of this month. If
Ceiii,ill646' should pass inch a bill, even
the nominntion of Gen. Grant by the

_A4p,ublioan party.will not save it from
-defeat' next fall."

7---fiEr-The contest is very _warm just
now, in the Republican party, between
'the-friefidsofChase and Grant. The
election in bl-oW York to-day will
strengthen One- or the other. If the
.eleotion,goes against the Republicans
Grant, stook will go up, but if the Re-

ntibliedns :should Carry or even holdttheir own in that State'' Chase, being
.fn ,possessinn of the working machinery
(lac_party; will-fun Gran tcompletely

tbn' Crank 10 the 'race for the Repub-
Bean •

"'WA! Washington correapcindent of
theTliiiiidoilphiarkqufrer states that a
napvpment,will soon be inauguratedby
thefriends of Chief Justice Chase to
-bring Him prominently'before tbeCoun-
try'as',a Piesidentiid candidate . Lea'd-
inknorther,e politicises, hay° -been-in
consnitatioa.vith,hini-for'atioiciall'daye
past, and2fT,Tiis—iiitinitit-eit `that no of
the prominent Republican papers of
.Now York pity will soon hoist his stan-

dard.andsquarely 'adiocato , his claims
againßt; •other-eandidatee:

ttg„The Ji?nrnal & American editOp
are worrigd''becaase'Repuhlicans see
proper to ,be subscribers. to the Globe.
We are gratifiedto know that the most
intelligent men", and best Republicans
in the county, are our patrons. They
aro a, kind W:ln:Cn whO,read and think
for themselves, and are• not influenced
by the commands of such would-be lead-
ers as our neighi:!oi:a of the, Journal•&
American. But-a few short years ago
=iho proitrifetel; of that'lmper said Re-
publielintimvere only—At to associate
with nogroes7-lie-should not now con-
plain if theyseoe'P'roper to associate
with us. • , ,

004 1glieretitOthOSe:stri,p.artisans
in the -North -mho .-.think . there is .no

With thein,vie beiiil`,4ltfi,e`te l,iiiffer. The
vote in the,r'beent- elections .is'ap,,evi-
denee that-there is'''aild'the Votes of
those whitianeminthe, South who aro
entitled to,,V4ei'ehOWS' the same
The Radie js.le;ean4Tc;lairri the bonservai.
tivel element 'forg its' 'had policy in tUepi•egekt"*r '6,an :.the'...peniiser4S . claim
their v.- otos ,forpits-Jbatit policy an the
past. Thp'censervativb vote is one
that choiiiiki:fie:t4een two .evils, while
attlie sante:time:lt is not bdund to sup-
port either, and'striving
for the:time:when it can assert itself,
and bring order'out.ofbhaos:

gErThe total white *Me of 'the
South, is, tig,iir!st the gedieUle; and what
has effected-the-result is their opposi-
tion

,• •

to nngto,';‘y,'?lting. epressed
their epposiiiimi: to. this-,poliby.Of the
Radicals in brtt;the Rit'd-

Toreed ' it,upon them.
Now, in that Section:there,- aWhite
man's co,ri4:iVatipart,Y, and,a black
man'tißeidical ~party,.. Thinking men
see howltwifpalrtieb•lio diainetrically
and natu?4ll,,tr opPos,edte'becti other
will ei4l,littidtif the•Radicals'expect to
make their:Jiiiiioy'"A permanent :rine,
with thet„,liel-9,White Yote.intheSouth
against, ,them, -.we think they will be
seriously mistahe,u. Quo thing is cer-
tain, they-eattf2yerver reconstruct the
South, wlifn ,;majority of its ,people
are opposed to thent,..,ami, huveeto.be
conArolled !ayi'the-ni itiLary 'an 1;1'ftlaii ti

fieirA man,o9ied Weston ibto walk
from P0rt1,44-tNarne,,i3O. tl?liink°, in
thirty consecutive days,t occlusive of
SundayKlor §lO,OOO. Dar-.
irig some ono,daY ',14,1 must, walk 100
Miles, or- Jose:six:tenths',Of:
Ho is a: lithe,: goodzlOokiag 'Man, •25
years old, ,and weighs 125 pounds.
His average walking must 6,50 Miles
a day.:-:%!i.eached tostcin in good
time, and left in good condition. A. de-
,spatch frdta Plainfield, 00130„ says:—
"Weston isin, the best of spirits. He
-will leave at,;1:24. o'clock 'on" Monday
morning for Hartford, apd from there
or Now Britain will start on his second
trial of the 100rinilei.

ke'Sokno low Or opr edbfierib.eishavo
got too far behind on our'boOke: They
must par nik,eoon, or wo be com-
pelled-to stopftheir_paper and place
bills :in _other ~hands for collection.Court week• will be a good, time to
square up.

Trouble in theRepublican Camp.
The leading Republican papers in

every direction, in the interest of Mr.
Chase are beginning to speak out
plainly. They speak the honest senti-
ments of the!ft,legro suffrage" wing of
the party. The Philadelphia Alorning
Post of Saturday -last •pitches into
Grant and the Grant Republicans in
good style, as follows:

"Montgomery Blair, one of the
ablest and best informed renegades in
the country, declares that "Grant has
hitherto denounced negro suffrage and
the destructive policy of which it is the
cardinal feature." He claims him as a
Democrat; he believes that Grant will
not accept a Radical nomination. How
is it that Republicans dare to nominate
Grant when this assertion can be open-
ly made by the Democratic I#:faders ?

It has been made before, and Grant
'has not contradicted it, and he proba-
bly will not contradict it. now. So far
as the people of this country know, Getz.
Grant hasnot said one open honest word
for theRepublican party. His friends
tell us that his principles aro found in
his actions, and the Democrats affirm
that by his actions he shows himself
their friend. No Republican dares to
say that Grant has frankly pledged
himself to support negro suffrage; but
Montgomery Blair does say that he
has denounced it. We do not hesitate
to declare, what men of all parties be-
lieve, that the mystery in which Gen.
Grant delights to shroud his opinions
is not creditable to himself, and not
complimentary to his countrymen.
Whatever his opinions may be they are
all imparted in confidence, with the
doors locked, and under the pledge of
absolute secrecy. But if he has a be-

why should ho notutter it? If ho
believes ,that Impartial Suffrage is
right, now is the time to say so, when
the Republican party in 13States goes
to the polls with that for the main is-
sue. His name is quoted against Im-
partial Suffrage in New York, and ho
permits our enemies to use his fame as
a, soldier. General Graft, is doing the
Republican party no service by his si-
lence iu this crisis.
,: We do not believe in Radicalism that
is dumb. Wo promise the premature.
President makers who have failed so
signally in their attempt to pledge
Philadelphia, to a man who won't speak,
that Grant's refusal to declal'e himself
a Republican in 1867 him as
theRepublican candidate, in 1865.' Ile
must speak for us now, in our 'hour of
trial and defeat, now when. the Demo-
cratic party threatens to sweep the
North, or he need not cony) before our
Cohvontion to ask us to make him
President.' Pits John Porter was
Missed from the" United States' in dis-
grace because, when the Union troops
were hopelessly fighting against over-
whelming 'odds, ho stood aloof with his
'e.orps'and permitted our defeat. The

I Republican party is fighting a greater
battle, and if General Grant lags now
in the rear, when-the danger is at the
front, he will not share the-glory of
the victory which, with 'God's: help,we
shall win."

iptirrThe negro' spirit was well evim
cod in Richmond, when a body of them
ordered two•44.tbe' white merchants
out of the city on the peril of their lives.
And this banishment of two business
men- and good citizens for the reason
that'they were outspoken in opposi-
lien to their ticket. :And vet the'Rad-
icals will have this barbarous element
to take a part in making our laws. A
negro is an easily-persuaded creature.
Such Radicals as Hunnicutt know it,
anti"they; gov'erned accordingly in
their course toward,thera, It was Hun-
nientes teaching, that led the negroes
in Richniond to ostracise the two mer-
chants, twit it.is his teachings that is
continually working up the,nogrees to
a: lasting ,hatted of, the Whites. The
Sotithern 'whitescannot help hat see it,
and they cannot hdlp but prepare for
it. ,We dread the consequences of such
,teachings and pileparation. - No
white man, whether .Union or rebel,
eau live peacefully •where the,.nogroes
'ores° impressed; for the uegroestnow
nereliels nor no Union'lnen. They
will' know white men, and thdy will
know theM only to hate ,them. The
white men ,will not subinit to .this way
of living. :The more'peaceitbly•dispe-
ied will leave, white th'ere' Wine oth-
ers who will retaliate; anct then will
commence a reign of terror Unparallel-
ed in the 'barbaric 'ages. • There are
those in the' North' who echoed the
praise awarded to Congress for giving
thc,nogroes the right to :vote. Have
they seen .by this. time how ruinous is
becoming that policy, not only -to the
welfare of •the negro, but ' also to the
peace and prciaperity of the nation?

. .
..

• ,NE Sir YOR.k. IDLEerioig.:—The election
takes place to-day, Tuesday. A New
York'dispatch to the Cincin'enti
thercial says :

- Chairman , of the Democratic
State Central Commiitee,Tilden's, usu-
ally short face is elon,,oated.safficiently
to adorn Harper. - I havo just conver-
sed with the lugubrious gentlemen.
His State Conventioti refused to in-
dorSe the President.• His 'organ, the
World, repudiated the 'President and
the Pendleton greenback question.
'Thus arrayed, they wentinto the fight,
butinding'themselves soon alter short
of funds, they opened negotiations with
the President, who, in return ' sent a,commissioner to treat withthem.
Their terms were that, if ho would sus-
pend all Republican Colleetorsand As-
sessors in New York they wouldlol-
crate himfor the present, Ho treated
the -demand with contempt. They
then sent Mr. Pierce, of Brdoklyn, to
get the Administration to wink at
frauds -sufficient to pay the St. Nicho-
las Hotel headquarters bill. - Pierce
came back with a flea In'his ear.' Tlids
we have a split between the President
and the Now York Democracy, and
between the Democrats of Now York
and the West. I bet my money on
the Republic:ins."

se-John A. Andrew-, Ex-Governor
of Massachusetts, died at Boston at six
o'clock on the evening' of October 30th,
of apopleiy.

The Impeachment,
It seems that the President cannot.

be suspended from office while on trial
for impetichment!=-Mr.."Stevens, the
original promoter of the impeachment
and of the suspen.ilorit6yerlookeda Con-
gressionafprecedeut itil7B7,which gov-
erns his case and e9tops Cheend desired
by him. The Convention which framed
the Constitution in 1787, settled this
point in their discussion, which is thus
repotted in President Madison's report
of the debates:

I=
FRIDAY, Sorg. 13,1787

Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Gpuvernur Morris
moved "That persons impeached be su4pcn-
dedfrom their Offices until they ho tried and
acquitted." ,

Mr. Madison.—"The President is made too
dependent already on the Legislature by the
power of onebranch to try him in consequence
of an impeachment by the other. This inter-
mediate suspension will put him in the pow-
er of one branch only: ' They can at any mo-
ment, in order to make way for the function
of another who will be more favorable to their
views, vote a temporary removal of the exist-
ing magistrate."

Mr. King concurred in the opposition to
the amendment.

On the question to'agree to it:— ,
AYE—Connecticut, South Carolina, Geer

gia-3.
No—New Hampshire, Massaehustts, New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, :Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina—S.

So the, proposed amendment was rejected.
The very motion which Mr. Stevens

wishes to have succeed, was thus voted
down in the Convention which made
the Constitution by eight States against
three—thus substantially prohibiting
suspension in the estate named ; for
what the Convention decided against,
is as weighty to ourjudgment as what
it decided for, is binding upon our con-
duct. Mr. Madison denios to Congress
the power of suspension. if the at
tempt, therefore, is made in the case of
Mr. Johnson, he may carry the, matter
up to the Supreme Court, which can
hardly fail to decide fur him. Thus,
there seems really no method of reach-
ing the President save by the im-
petvihment, trial and condemnation
provided in the Constitution; anything
short will fail: The Constitution for-
bids its use. Se, we are now once
more in.a quandary. The friends of
the President have found a shield
broad enough to cover. them. How
will his foes penetrate the buckler?

Douglaa andLincoln on Negro Suf-
• frage, •

. In ono of tho lost speeches ho over
delivered, Stephen A. Doughis'-deelar-
ed

"I hold that this ,government was
made on the white ba.r, by viihi tomen,
for the benefit of the white' men, and
their posterity for ever;iin;d 3hpuld be
administered by white men, and 'none
others. I "do not believe that -the Al.
mighty made the negro capable of self-
governmen t."

Ina spoiSch delivered at Charleston,
Illinois, on the 18thof September, 1858,
during Ithe great debato• with Doug-
las, Abraham Lincoln said :

"I will say that 1 am not, nor over
have been, iu favor of making voters or
jurors of negroes, or qualifying them to
hold office, nor to intermarry with
white people; and I will say in addition
to this, that there is a physical differ-
ence between the white and black races
living together on terms ofsocial and po
litical equality. * I, as muchas any other man, am in favor of hav-
ing the sup for position' assigned to
the white raTe?'

tax The ProhihitorY LiqU'OrlaW of
Maine and Maesachusetts has been so
rigidly enforced of late, that it has
greatly reduced 'the liquor traffic „in
those States, Tlie,Stato .constable ot
'Maine, the officer i lio.fa.charged withthe enforcementof the prohibitory law
in that State, recently said in a public
address, that year, since
only 8200,000 worth of liquor has been
purchased of Now York and. Boston
wholesale dealer's, in place of the 81,-
500,000 worth usually obtained in pre-
vious Yearsjilmt .at Belfast, Me , wher'e
$75,000 Worth 41.19' the annual sale,

•

imp() bus been sold for the 'past six
months'; -that Oie,l,Otai expense of the
constabulary ot, twenty-fivemen thus
far has been sBooo,and 'the savings to
the; State, of 86,000,000; which would
otherwise have ben expended, for li-
quor;,.

A correspondent sums, up thus sue
einctlY the sitnatiOn Of affairs Tar.
key: The Turks tire; at their with
end.'' Amnesty dogs no good. Thi3ir
troops aro demoraliied and unable to
take the field. Russia sue decjdoilly—
Cade Crete toGreece or take the conse-
quences. Franco and'other Continen-
tal powers say : Appoint• a mixed
Commission to consult the people,' or
'hope for no syn'tuathy from us. Greece
is burninglo declare war. 'Eng4nd
says I am:neutral, Isympathize, tut
take care' what yen do or you will get
into trouble. The Cretans' themselves
seem more determined than ever to ac-
cept nothing but annexation to Greece;
and ifono were to venture a prophecy
under certain' eironenstan'ees, he would
probahlY• predict final attainment to
this end. '!",'

The lowa Voter 'gives the following
singular incident : 'Alibut 8 o'clock on
Friday evening last, coalman
screech owls'flew,into the roc;taWhera
a Mrs. Shope dyitig of consul-I.)P-
-tion;and perchedWif the' h'end of her
bed.' Attempts were'mado'by persona
present to drive their out of On' room;
but they would not go until Mr. Shope
caught them and tookl,thern out. The
woman died an hour afterwards.

A New Yorker has.invented a little
attachment to a' earriage•by which, in
case the' horses run away, the traces
may be loosened, and the frightened
animals may run as hard as they
please, while the carriage will be left
behind in safety: 'rhe device is said
to be so simple thatit is a marvel that
it was not previously discovered.

Fast time is sometimes made on
American railroads, and much faster
time than passengers will generally
feel comfortable under, considering
the style• of some of the American
roads. It is retorted that ten miles in
eight minutes ivas made between Buf-
falo and Hamburg the other day by a
director's train on the New York Cen-
tral Railroad—seventy-eight miles en
hour.

The,VirginiaElection.
Correspondence of the Now York World.]

Mewl°No, Va., October 26
Of the results of the military elec-

tion, or rather farce, which took place
in this State on-Tuesday last, the tele-
graph has doubtless informed you, but
there are some facts concerning the
matter that have not been -made pub-
lic: Respecting the character, of the
men elected to the convention, and the
frauds perpetrated...by the Radical
leagues, aided and abetted by military
authority, the decent, sensible people
of the State arejustly innignant, but
they are powerless to resent idle out-
rage and must. stand idly by and see
their rights and: liberties 'jeopardized
by the corrupt men in power.. But for .
the facts :.In the first place, with a
clear white, ajority of thirteen ,thous-
and votea', the State vas so gerryman-
dered that the negroes were enabled
to elect fifty-six delegates and the
whiteS only fOrty-three, whop it should
have' been the. reverse, fifty-=six, white
Conservatives to forty-three negro Rad-
icals. With this result, and with the
glorious victories' achieved by the
Democratic party at the North in view,
we were encouraged in the hope that
if we could vote down a convention,
-Congress might conclude to no farther
humiliate the people of the State. And
this would have been the case had a
fair election been allowed us: but the
machinery of the Leagues was work-
ing too effectually to -permit this, and
the result is that a convention has been
ordered and delegates elected that
would, in nine cases' out of ten, dis-
graes the wall 9 of a penitentiary. Tho
negroes had boon drilled so well, and
were in such dread of their moan
white managers, that they voted al-
most unanimously for the nominees of
the Radical party, no matter who were
their opponents. And not only this,
but by violence and threats they pre-
vented the blacks that desired to doso; from voting the Conservatko tick-
et. In Albemarle county; on of the
richest and most populous counties in
the State, Judge Alexander-Rives, who
has been a Republican all his life, be-
fore, during, and' since the war, a man
of.intellioence, wealth, and position in
society—did not receive a dozen ne-
gro 'votes; but a man named Thomp-
son, from your State, who Was public-
ly denounced as totally unworthy by
a: United States officer, and' a negro
nameti. Taylor, wore elected almost
unanimously over him!' A similar case
Occurred in Howie°, where Mr. Frank-
lin,Stearns was the candidate; •immin-
noted by Republicans, Whose unionism
no one doubts, and whO was beaten by
a 'man whom no mid knew, but whowas the nominee of tlio nograes, and,
whose only claim to their saff'rage Was
that ho hid in the swamps during 'the
War; and•hcmtuie ho was a member' of
the League and their' president.' In
.rdoeltlonhurg County a negro WhO can-
not'read or' write, and who has been
coniieted' five times in the courts for
stealing,Was elected over • a respecta-
blo Union man. All over the eastern
portion oftho State -the 'same 'results
have boon secured ; but the above will
give-you a Sample of how Virginia and
Virginians are to be governed in the
'future. The candidates for this city
consist of the notorious Hunnicutt, the
corrupt and detestable Underwood, an
Irishman named Morrissey, a disgrace
to his gallitnt countrymen, and two
negroes. These men received only
fifty white votes in the whole city, and
Were denouncedpublicly by' some of
their own gang as scoundrels and per-
jurers. The respectable northern men
*among us did not and would not vote
for them. They wore elected by fraud,
as the card from Mr. Gilmer to Gener-
al Schofield .abundan.tlY..shows. • The
president of' the • Regtstration Board,
oneßnSe (by no' mean's a sweet one),
on the last day of the election said 'ho
"did'nt care a d—n 'tor, all the white
people in Richmond." •Som9 of hi's
friends had bet (mit Radical majority
of so • Much', and ho intended they
Should win.

Negro Vigilance Committee
Facts have, recently _come to light

showing that the Radical loaders, not
satisfied with having everything their
own way at the polls, have' actually
gone so' far as to influence if not assist
in the formation of a negro vigilance
committee for the purpose of intimida
ting and threatening' white people.
Hero are 'HOMO' of the facts respec-
table, hard workingman, named Mon-
roe, originally from tho State of Maine,
bad.the boldness to denounce Hunni-
cutt and his gang, and this is the re-
sult. Ho is ordered to pack up and
leave the city,• and if be-chooseS he
may take' his family. Your corres-
pondent knows Mr. Monroe, and he is
a quiet,industripus, and honest citizen,
esteemed by all his acquaintances, and
he. has tho'nervo to defy the black apes
although they are•led on by some of
the meanest whites that ever disgraced
humanity.' Mr.-NoWdeelter, who car-
ries on a .141.ga:tobacco manufactory,
also received a note from the vigilance
comMittoo, to leave the city•because he
had• the temerity to discharge some of
his-lazy, impudent negroest who would
notowork themselves•nor,allow others
to do so. The'following: is the order
of .the negro vigilance. committee sent

to several' of 'our leading,citizons
•'• RICHMOND, V4,11 Oct. 25, 1.867,.

' ' We the eolorekl-pcopld of the city of
Richmond, having fernied. a vigilance
committee, warn you to leave the city
in fcirty-eight hours ,after receiving
thiS notice. We are aware of your
hostile feelitig towards ,Iff.:Hurinicutt
and his political party. If your family
choose te.go with you 'they han!clo So;
'we' will:not interfere ; with them.' If
you do not hood thistvarning you will
have'.to• abide by the ,consequences.
After you :have spoken of -:1L.- Munni-
mitt as you'have, wo are'fally deter-
mined that you shall leave the city at
the expiration of the time given you.

"By order of the committee. '
"T. B. 'G.., Secretary." '

' A number of the Ritdicals were de-
tected tearing up Conservative tickets
on electiOn day, and several' were ar-
rested for riotous conduct. They were
tried to=day by military commission,
and hoiind over to keep the peace—-
punishment only in name.

Advices from Portd Rico to the 16th
aro received. A severe hurricanewas
experienced,iu:that isl3ncl 0 the 13th
inst., during which a number of coast-
ing vessehi were. lost, and others seri-
ously , damaged, and the rivers over-
flowed, causing inundations at various
points, with considerable_daniage to
property.

ThanksgivingProclamation,
HARRISBURG;NOV. 1, 1867.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
From the creation of the world, in

all ages and climes, it has been custo-
mary to set apart certain days fqr,
special religious observance. This has
not always been influenced by the
light of Christian knowledge, nor by
any proper conception of the charao- ,
tee of that Gi:eat Being "who ruleth
the earth in righteousness," and "who
daily !oilcloth us with his benefits :"

but by an innate sense of the existence
of an overrulingTower, by which all
the world and all it contains aro gov-
erned and controlled. Aided by the
dibtates orcultivated reason and the
teachings of Divine revelation, we,
however, are taught to 'recognize in
that Suprtrine Ruler a Heavenly Fath-
er, to ,whoin' we are indebted for exis-
tence and all the blessings we enjoy,
and to whom__ we oive, conStant and
fervent thanksgiving and praige. It
is He who "visiteth the earth and wa-
toroth it reVho "setteth the furrows
and biessot.h the springings :thereof;"
who "erowneth the year with Hisgood-
tress, and whose paths drop fatness ;"
who "closeth the pastures with flocks,
and covereth the valleys with corn ;"
who "maketb the out goings of the
moriringand of the evening torejoice;"
who "is our refuge and strength;" who
"maketh wars to cease," and "savoth
us from our enemies;" - and whose
throne is forever and ever," and who
"blesseth the nations whose- 'God is I
the Lord." ,

On all sides wo have increased as-
surances of the, "loving kindness" of '
as All-wise Parent of Good, who has
conducted our nation through a long
and terrible war,, and permitted our
people to repose once more in safety,
"without any to molest them or to
make them afraid:" Tho monstrous
sentimentlof disunion is no'longer tol-
erated. The flad,lho Union, and the
Constitutibn are esteemed as thesafe-
guards of the rights and liberties of
the people, and are revered an& defen-
ded as the ark of their political safety.

A kind Providence has not grown
weary of supplying• our 'Continuous
wants; a bounteous harVeSt has re-
warded the labors of the husbandman;
flocks and herds are scattered in' count-
less number over our Valleys and hiller;
commerce is uninterrupted, and ves-
sels laden with the prodects, of- nature
and of art speed unmolested over_ the
trackless deeps. Neither'Pestilence,
famine, political 'or' social evils, finan-
cial embarrassments ofcommercial dis-
tress, have been permitted to stay theprogress and happiness of • the •people
of this great' 'Commonwealtk;' but
peace, health,-education, morality
ligion, social imprOvoment and refine-
ment, with their attendant blessings,
have filled the cup of comfort and en-
joyment to overflowing. .

Recognizing our responsibility to
Him who controls the destinies of na-
tions as well as of individuals, and
"from whom corneal down every good
and perfect gift," to whom we arc
deeply ,indebtedfor all these and the
richer blessings of our common Chris-
tianity, let us unitedly give. our .most
devout gratitude, and hearty thanks-
giving therefore, do hereby' re-
commend that Thursday, the twenty-
eighth day of November next, ho set
apart as it day of praise and thanks-
giving; that all secular and worldly
business_be suspended, and tlie,people
assemble in their Various, places of
worship to acknowledge . their grati-
tude and offer up prayers for a contin-
hance of Divine favor.
Given under my hand and the great

seal of the, ,State, 'at liarrisburgh,
. this thirty first day of October, in

the year of our. Lord ono thousand.
' eight.hundred and sixtY.sovon, and

of the COmmonweaith the ninety-
,seeond.

JOHN W. GEAFtY
By the Governor: . .

P. JORDAN, Secretary of State
Pen and Scissors,

While sinking a well in Fayette co:,
lowa, Captain 'Appleton canto upon
tho top branches of a buried forest, 12
feet'bolow the surface. The trees were
'erect. What next will, turn:up ?

The builders of the Padifie Railroad
are now in sight of the itoeltYllnun-
tains, and will in a few.daykirbitek the
new

?peculation
of Cheyenne, where real-es-

tate ?peculation is running high', eoe-
ner lots ill $5OO and upwiird.

As an indication of the'ttriblo'vio-
fence of the yellow fever epidemic in
New Orleans, it is stated that sixty
thousand'persons have been attacked
with the disease during the past sum-
mer, of which nearly ono-tenth died.

There have been in all' eighteen
deaths from cholera onthe'recetving
ship Potomac, lying ati the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard. The disease is be-
lieved to have received aa effectual
check.

-The French aristocracy are reviving
hunting. It is becoming more and
more the fashion to .keep hounds for
hunting parties, to which, ladies are
invited. In the day of the older Boor•
bons France was dotted all over with
hunting retreats. •

, •A State fair is a queen,; ,an agricul
turalTair is a, farmer's, daughter;,•a
church lair is a parson's wife; a sol-
dier's fair is the, best looking girl ho
eau get hold of; a charity fair is a fe-
male pauper; and the most unpopular
fare in the world is boarding-house fare.

Overcoats to the knees, very tight
pants, like •thosel Worn thirty years
ago, and silk hats, with low crowns
and broad brims; such are men's lash-
ions for the coming. season. The la-
dies• who wear waterfalls have a- con-
solation that some of the gentlemen's
styles are as ridiculous as theirs.

The Cincinnati Gazette, whose-chief
editor is a defeated Radical candidate
for.Oongress, says : "No ono needdeny
that there is a reaction against the
Radical policy of making black States
in the South." This is a sage conclu•
sion, but be ought to" know from sad
experience. r

The Evansville (Ind.) Journal learns
that the breadth of land sown to wheat
this fall in that part of the State is-un-
usually largo, in consequence of the
very favorable weather for sowing.—
It is an old adage among farmers that
to insure good crops you must "sow
your wheat in dust, and your oats .in
mud." This season, there can be no
doubt, has been favorable for carrying
out tho maxim.
Choke Buckwheat Flour

For male at Lewis' Family Grocery

,NERGFiTIO MEN AND LADIES
-,,y!,NT,E.R ,tp,c.E Tvase for the

o OFTEE

P 0E...§ 010.T.1-lE'BIBLE.
.. t.BYPt OF. S*VH, D. D.

' r:7l-4•no - •Slioetjng Nvbeillte Bible la t ; mhit It it, ands how tonso tbe history of each book op to its origin-With the inspired iCnthors, and com ,plutoly answering ellluntiktichrils and objettio. Aothe Fcri ptitt es. It is nnordinitry litirary of Biblical:History inn single robotic,brief, clear, accurate, conclusive, and highly intorosting.
A unisteivieco of common wusu, it I 4 needed in everyfamily where tho Bibb.) Inread, es well as by every Sab-
bath School teacher, shutout and clergyman, and being
the only book on the subject over published or sold in
this country, agents can easily soe the advantage of can-'utting for this work. Send for circulars containing no-
tices and Indorsements from loading, ministers obull de-
nominations. Address

111E01.1411, hieCURDY & CO.,
No. 614 Arch street, Philadelphia

S=LILJING- OFF
CHEAP.

DI SIRINO TO, SEI4J OUT THIS
year's styles of iyALL PAPEIt,I to make room for_acas
Ppring persoqs ['goading topaper this Figkehould

call at LEWIS' BOOK STORE, n. ,1 examine stock. 'A
large number of handsome patterns on hanet,oll of whfch
rill bo sold choop,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

12:121

.S°® piarm .3t,,,est_rx2ras

WER.B.ZEIGL
would raspoclffilly • irttorm the Leafs of.lltintingdan
and the country generally, that be has Just returned
from Now York. and Philadelphia, where he hne put.chased a larkte stock of goods aluzi

EXCLUSIVELY FOE!LADIESAND, CIIILDEEN
, -Ladies' Furnishing Gonda,Fancy and plainDress Trimmings, Ladies' Under' garments,

Morino Vests and Drawers., Corsets, Baton,
rats, Hoop Skirts, Shawls, Scarfs, Mogi., knit
ofraaions styles and patterns. Ladies' and',
Children's Stockings of all styles and colors, -

Also,-
Dress Goods, Prlntn, Delainos, Plaids; AI- -

1111CCIIS, Gingham, Brown and Bleached Alus• -
line,ke. . .
Gents' Undershirts, Drawers, and Stockings.

All gouda cold at tho lowest cash - prices, and as cheap
al the chospest.• - • ' / •

OPPOSITE TIIA: PIEST NATIONAL BANK
Huntingdon, Nov. 6, 1861. , -

CLAZIERP'& BRONg
'DzAtEns IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HA7S,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES, QUEENSIVARE, &c., &c.
Washington street, near the Sail

Having purchased our Winter Goods since the lateheavy decline, we canafford tootter superior inducements
tobuyers.

4a..R.EAD OUR rnicEs.-ut
Mullins and Prints, from 8 cte up,
Heavy Unbleached Sheatings, yard wide, 15 cts,
Hoary yard wit{ Tickinge, 20 eta, -; -
Bost Winter Delulnee, 22and 2.0

Dolainee, 45 to 65 Us, '
Double width Wool Plaids, 50 Me,
Hoary Plaid Poplins, SLOo,,
'Wool Flannels, 28 to50 chi nyard.
Wool Blankets. $3.00 to $lO.OO a pair,
Wool Mamie $1.25 t,. $lO 00 ,
"{almond Sane, $1.25 to$4.50. • -

Other Uuode in proportion.
GLAZIBP. 8 101t0

Huntingdon, Nor. 6,1867.

COLONEL 'FORNEY'S LETTERS
FROSIEUROP.E.

LETTERS 'FROM' EUROPE:
ItY JoIIN-

Editor of tho "Philadelphia Prase"•and. "Wamhington
Chronicle," and Secretary of thC Sonata

of the. United States. • ' •

fines the common:anoint of the publication of, ColonelForney's Letters front Europe in' the Philadelphlic Daily
owl Weekly Press, the publisherof Oldie papers has' boon
in the receipt of innumerablo inquiries from those whowished to know if, tho correspondenco weillif not appear
in book form. lit accordance With theirrequests, we will
now Mato that these letters, carefidly reVisod-and. re-
written, with important additions, are flow inpress, and
;will shoitly ho given to the'svoild, in a large dundocimo
volume of 400 pages, by the publishing Immo of T. 13: Pe-
terson & Brothers, Philadelphia, who are sparing"Mi as-pensut 3 make of it a book which shall coabilie everyfeature of typographical excellence clturdeteristic of thebest puldlcatio»s of this Ann.' It will contain an ascot-lent steel portrait of tho author, engraved in tho fineststyle of the art, hymns of the hest artists in the country,aud It will bo in every reaped a work acceptablo to thonumerous friends of Colonel Forney. The correspondenCegives tho author's impressions of various countries whichho visited duringan guropeau tour of several months,with obset rations upon society, polities, taninsements.
nutnutacturos, educational and religious institutions, inEngland, France, Switzerland, Germans. Belgium. antiHolland- The viirioty of these loiters ninny tio Judgedfront tho fact that they were written from London, Liver.
pool, Oxford, Windsor, Halifax, Stratford-upon-Avon.
Chester, ('trio, Berne, Lake Leman, Baden.linden. IfclMilberg. Wiesbaden,, Ott the Rhino, Coition's, Mussels;
Antwerp. Antwerp. the Ilagus, and various other :places on' theContinent of Europe.. ,

The work will he published in onolarge duodecimo vol-ume of over 500 pages, printed on the finest papor, and
hondeoniely bound incloth. Pilots', Two Dolling.

Booksellers, news agents. canvassers, and all others,are solicited to order et once what they mar wont of hoabove book, so that their orders can be filled out of the
Scot edition- Address all orders, wholesalo and retail, to
tho Publishers of it,

T,B. PETERSON k 111PITEERS.
306 Chostnut streot, 11 iladulphin

And lhoy will rocoivo Immediate tato:Won.• . . • .. ,
Sample copies of Colonel Forury's Letters front Europewin bo sent to any one, to any place, inadvance of theday of publication, postage paid, on receipt of the retell

price of the nark .

WANTED.—AffENTS and CANVASSERS are wontedinevery county, town, and, village in theUnitedStatesandCanada, to imp& ingetting up It Hat of subscribersto theabove work. uo&lt '

Ws 110 E TO-"-ALL.
ff(

HILL STREET, MARKET,
OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

RG MORRISON, respectfully in.
to••• . •i• ,rnpillto ptitaus of Huntingdon and' vicinity

that ho centimes the nick marketbusiness in all its v..
rictus and sill keep constantly on hand

Fresh Beef, Pork, Pudding and Sansage, salt .
Beef find Pork, Canned Prattand Vegetables,
Spices of all kindl,Catanw and Sauces, Teas,
Soaps, Chocso, Salt, Lard, La . .

All of s bleb be sill continue tosell at reasonable pricesTho high4bt prices paid far bides and tallow. Thoinas
Colder, at Alexandria, and March & Bro., at Coffee Run,are my. agents to purchase at their laces. '

Thankfulfor past patronage, Isolicit a cOntinuance of
ties sumo. . „ MORRISON.

IluntingdOn, °DUN, 1667. ' -

- A SPECIALTY.
A LAR(ISI lANTI tVELL ASSOIVIT,D 'nowt OF

LADIES' AND 'GENTS'

FURNISHING 'GOODS,
At .REDIMED:MitotB,:

Just tccelvcd at

•'R TJ DOLY ' -

VMEPgan OrP Tball 11011
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

In this department, which will at all times receive my
strict atteutioq, .1 have a well as.rted display of

Dress Trimmings, Cloak anit Smite Trim-
minga. Drosa Battens, Gloves, Valls, Zephyr
Knit Shawls, Nubiat, Mods. &stags, nand-
kerchiers.Ffill lints, flat and BonnetFrames,
TelvSt itibbona, Corsets, 11usiery, and latest
stylis SacquCs from $3 to '.s3o.

• GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Irate and Caps, all styles, from 50 cents tis •

$lO, Shirts, Drawers, Cloves; Ileek,Tics, Col:
lars, iloslery, and every article kept in a
first class Furnishing Store.

By making my business a specialty, I hope to meet
with Bach patronage from the public so will enable me
to keep continually on handa tame and; well selected
stock of ilist class goods, IThilstlkeeping'.'sm fa the
fashion in orrery article, I will also soil bheaper than the
cheapest.

nirporxii,
Opposite Lelster'e Now Building.

finutingdon, Oct. 30, 1507. ; ; ; ' ; •

QHEIZIFF'S SALES:—B'Virtue of
omitsof Vend. Fxp.and Al. Vend. Rxp directed to :no,
I will expose topublic sale or outcry;at the Courthouse.
in the borough of IluntiukdooMONDAY, Ilru DAY
of NOVE3lillat, 1867,'at 2 o' clock, V. M., ilia following
described property to wit:

All that ogrtain lot of ground situa-
ted in the borough of Alexandria, containing 4 acres,
bounded on the west by Dysart, on the east by Is.
reel Graf:hue, 'having thereon a tWO,SLOry fratne house,
slaughter bonus and stable. Seized, token in executioh;
and to he sold as the property of Adana Seiner.

Also—A lot, of ground in Tod tol,ti,n-
ship, Huntingdon county, containing about 34 acre,
bounded en the north and oast by Plummer; south
by public road leading Horn Brood Top city to Hunting-
don; and west by property of Thorrals Clerk, with a two
story frame house, withlog hack kitchen, and a two sto-
ry blacksmith shop therestn, or ahtbding partly thereon.
Seized. toketi Inexenytioy, and to 1,6 sold PS the property
OfAmos Clarke.

NOTICE TO I'uncilaserts.-13idders at Sheriff's Sales will
take notice that latinciffately upon the property being
knocked dew n , fifty r.ex cent. et all bids tinder $lO. end
twenty-Svu par coot. 'ofail bids over that: 'sum; intuit be
paid to the Sheriff, or the-property w t bo but Ell ttgAin
and bold to other bidders who will comply with tliti above
terms.
If court continues two weeks decd acknowledged on

Wedr,esday of second week. U. weelea court, property
knoeked down on 11uudtqaptl dc,ed acknowklgua on the
following Saturday.

JAS. F. lIATIIIHIST, Sheriff.
SitEafik .'e Ocetce, •

Huntingdon,0Ft.'2.1; Ha.

FARM FUR S,-VLE•
THE undersigned offers a Farm for

sale, being apart of the one he mides on in Hun-tingdon Comity. about ono nal° west of tho town of Or-bisonia, situated on tho Aughwick Creek, containingabout 125 Acres; about 70 acres cleared and In a goodstate of cultivation, with a good two story log house,and the masonry work of a bank barn. Also is youngripple orchard (Ida trees.) of solo t varieties, with a goodsite for grape cullers. The cleared land Is good arable-buttons land of an eastern elopeTERMS—Ono thousand dollars on confirmation of sale,the balatwo in two equal annual payments with interestsecured by bond and inortgago. A volt title will be giv-en and possession on the first dry of April nisict.4rZ-For hirther particularsapply to tie. subscriber onOm premises. ' JOHN 11 011ENERELT.(Mt. 9, 1807.,

IMEII

LOGAN ACADEMY
A First 'Class High School for'Bays

Its location is beoltbful,-romantic -and -convenient.Boron tulles cast of Altoona, on the l'S'utta;Cowial roll,road.'
4lP•Next term begins NOV.I6IIIEIt 40i,
• Apply to It. U. FULTON, Paddld,

tclß•°ms Antistown P. 0., Blair co., Pa

R. Et. COLMES. C. K. 7581.11V192 ,t.
HOLMES '& ESSINGTON,

I[ANUFACTIMEII907

SUPERIOR REFINED. ; cAnsTEir;.;

~'~:
Double Bias, Polo, Broad and Paaline.A:rgf andBroad lIATCIZETO, or various patterns, manufacturedfrom best refined*Cast`Stnol. . •

ALSO,:
GEED 110ES, MATTOCKS, RAILROAD ANDtMINERS' DICKS.

Ordera eolleitadOrders solicited.

littilesburg, Centre Co., Penna.
eoptll-301

Something N'ew "?"

GLAZIER' ti-BRO:„'
:HAVE just opened Ciion"the corner

of WASIIINOTON endSMITH streets, it now, owl
.OO3IPLET: .1001!TNEE.7,

•;"

DRY GOODS',- - '•

DRFASS-GOOLS,c: 3
GROC,ERTY4S, !t

• • QUEENSNITAR,
•r -" •• • SHOES. ' • •

„ ,•,• , , ETC.; ETC.
The: ciiizenlof,:rfuntrrigdoc awl' vicinity: are ,bereby

tendered a ettititthig,litvitistioa it, 'call and examine Our
stuck. Ouralai will over be, that compteto satietiction,
both as regards goods and prices, be given toovary par-
clver. _GLAZIER ,b 11110.

Iluatir.gden, 3hirch-27, 1867 t ! .

THETLACE TOBUY—-
,

.NEWsAND:O4AF,—GOOD-d—'
FOR FALL, AND [WINTER

W.MARCII
Respectfully inform the genorislly that they

lIIIVO just rocrived a largo nod splendid stock of goods at
their store in Ilontingdon, c la part of

SILKSi•
-

- -DRY. GOODS,-, •
-"'DRESS GOODS;

BOOTS & SHOES,' ' •
lIATS,,CAPS,,TINWARE,•

•• LA DIES' VANCI Y.- TR[ INGS,HOOP SKIRTS,BoNzu,rs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AN WILLOW 117 Alt E,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, -

9RAOKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS,, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

Sze:
Also CARPETS and OIL-CLOTII,.

And in fact everytlling that is ueuldlyrlcepbiu a first chew,
store, nll which were bought low for cash and will
sold, at correspondingly low;Prices for dash,;or ,country
produce. and iinuestthe public to give us a call before.
purchasing eldewhera, feeling satisfied we can offer dupe,
riot inducements tocash buyers.

We reaptctfully solicit the, gatronage of all. and the.Public aro cuttlially Invited toexamine cur goods.
blvetything taken iu .ixeltango for goods except promi,

Sc,, :,

Huntingdon,cu. 0, 1867

CREAT OPENING

I=

PALL AND IVINTER GOODS',
MEM

LIMAAIMEI

JOSEPHNAM & BRO.,
COFFEE RUN, PZINN'A

Tho sulricribcrs have, received a new and complato I:w-
-anted stock of

13,47: KY-_-_Qa,
Including-a- fir and - varied riseortment of-LADIES
DRESS GOODS; of the latest etyles and fashlons.—Als o

•GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

• HATS AND CAPS,
FISH, SALT, BACON,

and all other: articles usually kept in a troll conducted
store, all of which are offered as cheap as at any other es-.
Labllstiment in this section of country.

Country Produce taken is exchange foi goods „

Thankfulfor former patronage, too hereby extend an
iuvitation toour Trough Creek friends and the public
'generally fot a'reramval of the salmi, promising by a close.
attontion tobusiness and the,wants of customers, tofully
murk it. , , . • ' ; ,

'JOS:MARCIE BitO

1867. 18671
CLOTRING.

H. ROMAN.
EIKE

....):" .1; 9cT:it IlirC

*INTERt,
JEERSREOE VED

R QM A N'-§

OHEAP. CLOTHING.. STORE.
For Gontirtnen'sClothing.of the beet material, and tombs

iil the beet workmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S,
oppositegnu Franklin House in• Market Square, Ituntint,
don, pa.

4iC:703Em3:0 PnEDTM.
- 'FOR EVERYBODY, .

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
KINDS. Call at Lewis' Book Store
and SEE ASSORTMENT.
SOAPS AND CAND,LES.

Washingand 'ToiletSoapa—the beat kinds—fur sale at
.1,10573 CO'S PAMar GiCuCEICY.

11VERY
ill fin
FAM

d hiLILYWeais'Eamily Grocery, every
urticlo usually held 'in tint Class Grocery stores. Cal
or what you want. ' '


